For Sale

1933 FARMALL F20. Serial number FA3123N. Narrow Duck Bill. 80 years old Farmall Classic. Accurately & beautifully restored with great attention given to every detail. This tractor has won numerous awards. Excellent show quality tractor. More photos are available. A must see, beautiful show piece. $4,750.00 Call 814-269-2190. Email: michellekush@atlanticbb.net

1972 Farmall 766 gas, rare narrow front, older restoration, newer tires, fresh engine rebuild, fast hitch, open station. Call Bob Zarse at 219-207-0240 Indiana

1950 Farmall C Demonstrator – Project Tractor - engine loose, has been running. Includes NIB hood, grille, seat, pto shield, and one new rear tire. New parts are worth over $1400 alone. No time or space – selling at loss - $1975 obo. McCormick Big 6 horse drawn sickle mower - $225. Phone 262-644-5857 or email historyengineer@gmail.com Southeast Wisconsin

1980 Cub Cadet 482, runs good, nice, $675.00 - 1980 Cub Cadet 782 gas, runs good, nice, $850.00 - 1985 Cub Cadet 1282, completely restored, $950.00 - 1957 IH 130, completely restored, $2995.00, 1954 IH Super C, with sickle bar, runs good, 2 point hitch, wide front, $3800.00. Don Williams, Phone 270-765-9433 or 270-862-3445 Kentucky

1979 Scout II Rallye, loaded with all options, 345, automatic, older restoration, new tires and more. Serious inquiries only. Contact Jerry Smoker at 219-508-2618 Northern Indiana

1958 Farmall 460 gas serial number 587 S runs great, good T/A, standard drawbar, in work clothes $2650 Phone 660-346-0319 MO

#2 IH Cub Cadet trailer with high sides & vacuum & motor, motor may need work $400. (2) row cultivator for Farmall B tractor $500 OBO. Phone 847-464-5543 N. IL

Farmall BN, 1939 Regular, M, H. Blade for B or C and rear weights for Farmall. Cultivator for small Farmall tractor and misc Farmall parts. 1966 Model B pickup. Phone 605-745-6636 South Dakota after 9am MST

1966 Loadstar 1600, good body, 304 engine with 4 speed trans with 2 speed axle, steel flat bed with wooden grain sides, and has about 96,000 on odometer. Gerald Boeckner, 3801 Rockaway Creek Rd., Walnut Hill, Florida 32568 or phone 850-327-4470
DECALS: The correct valve cover, oil filter, air cleaner, and fuel mixture decals for the unstyled McCormicks and Farmalls, 1927 thru 1938. These decals are commercial grade vinyl which are oil and gasoline resistant. They apply to: 10-20, 15-30, 22-26, Regular, F-series, W-series, O-series and T-series tractors. I pay the postage, $5.00 ea, or the set of four $18.00. Bob Currie. Ph: 530-333-1028 or tracturs@gmail.com  CA

1964 IH truck, C1300, flat dump bed (works), new oak floor, V8 266 engine, 4 speed tran, new tires ($1200), rims sandblasted or repainted, has a couple of small rust spots, shows 23,000 miles (probably 123,000) $4950 Phone 573-289-2920 Columbia, Missouri

Adams road grader powered by McCormick Deering I-30. Been stuck about a year however has a good motor. Looks a lot like Adams Road Grader No. 30. $1000 OBO. Phone cell 316-640-6795, 316-776-2363 or cell 316-619-8031 KA

Farmall Super A to 140 snowplow $550; fast hitch to 3pt large point converter $300; WD-9, C, A, and 706 heads. Phone 908-797-3283 NJ

New in box IH wind breaker with windshield for models 574, 674, 454 and 464 gas and diesel. Part number 407401R2, $250. Phone 608-524-3853 WI

CaseIH 1995 color 52 page buyer’s guide $32.50, CaseIH color 16 page 8500 baler booklet $27.50, 1995 Red Power calendar $24.50. Wenneker, 421 East Ross, Palmyra, Missouri 63461, Phone 573-769-2449

1934 Farmall F-30 NW tractor, best offer, serious inquiries only. Phone 712-299-3070 IA

1973 International Travelall, black w/red interior and wood grain sides, low 78,000 original miles, California vehicle, rust and dent free, 392 gas engine, automatic, all power including A/C, 3rd owner, runs and drives excellent, (2) gas tanks, trailer hitch and top carrier, asking $22,500. Phone 763-765-0333 MN

F12 mounted plow, F12 sickle mower, F20 cultivator, F20 Duckbill SN672 rough, F30 rear end with overdrive, IH 404 need engine repair, IH rear weights Cub, A, H, and M one piece. Phone 573-384-5939 or corbins@windstream.net

Front wheels for 8-16 IH with new wheel rims and complete set of new spokes and used hubs. They need to be assembled $700 shipping not included. Richard Stoyeall, 5870 New Hope Road, Moravia, NY 13118, Phone 315-497-3745

Spirit of 76 Cub Cadet, with mower deck, original operators manual, runs, shows, normal wear, but not all beat up. New drive belt and mower belt, crack in hood near the pivot point. Also have the original baseball type cap to go with it $1495 Phone 814 735-4738 PA

1948 KB-2 complete solid long bed pickup $2950. 1958 A-100 short bed, complete solid truck $2750 1956 S-120, complete good running pickup, has wooden grain sides and grain tail gate $3500 All have good Missouri titles. (816) 305-0828 IHman58@aol.com

Wanted
11-40 rear tires for F14, Dirk Piek, Europe, dirkpiek@telfort.nl

IH Bolster weights for IH 606, IH part # 369374-R1 or IH Suitcase case weight bracket, IH part # 384731-R11 and IH rear weights, IH part # 365321-R2. Phone 608-774-7585 WI, djsinwi@charter.net

NOS Green Diamond 6 engine valve cover or oil filler tube that would have the original green used on Green Diamond engines. I am wanting to match the color. Gary Finch, Phone 509-624-9543 WA or g.fin@gmail.com

Brackets that hold the steel stalk deflectors (wheel shields) for a 2-MH or 2M-HD mounted corn picker. Darrell, Phone 660-291-8742 MO

Mounted tank picker. Phone 660-346-0319 MO

IH silage wagon in any condition. Phone 660-291-8742 MO

IHC seed planter plate #1926A in good condition for display purposes. Call Chuck Eckel, 708-672-6529 IL

I am doing a restoration and need any info on an International hay press, model, year, color, etc. I also need the length of the board for the (horse head) stuffer and what size are the wooden blocks. Phone 618-210-0323 IL